In the present study, the effects of red and blue LED lights on the accumulation of ascorbic acid (AsA) were investigated in the juice sacs of three citrus varieties, Satsuma mandarin, Valencia orange, and Lisbon lemon. The results showed that the blue LED light treatment effectively increased the AsA content in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties, whereas the red LED light treatment did not. By increasing the blue LED light intensity, the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties accumulated more AsA. Moreover, continuous irradiation with blue LED light was more effective than pulsed irradiation for increasing the AsA content in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties. Gene expression results showed that the modulation of AsA accumulation by blue LED light was highly regulated at the transcription level. The up-regulation of AsA biosynthetic genes (CitVTC1, CitVTC2, CitVTC4, and CitGLDH), AsA regeneration genes (CitMDAR1, CitMDAR2, and CitDHAR) and two GSH-producing genes (CitGR and CitchGR) contributed to these increases in the AsA content in the three citrus varieties.
Introduction
Ascorbic acid (AsA), one of the most important antioxidants in plants, protects cells from oxidative stress by interacting enzymatically and non-enzymatically with reactive oxygen species (ROS). AsA is also a key co-factor for various enzymes, and participates in the regulation of photosynthesis, hormone biosynthesis, and senescence in plants [1], [2] , [3] and [4] . AsA is as essential to humans as it is to plants. An AsA deficiency can lead to scurvy in humans. Recent studies suggested that AsA effectively reduced the risk of arteriosclerosis, cardiovascular diseases and some cancers [5] , [6] and [7] . As there is a mutation in the AsA biosynthetic enzyme L-galactono-1,4-lactone dehydrogenase (GLDH), humans cannot synthesize the AsA in the body and must obtain it through the daily diet. In recent years, to meet health requirements and the growing demand of consumers for highly nutritional foods, AsA metabolism in plants has been extensively investigated, and several efforts have been made to enhance AsA levels in fruits and vegetables [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] and [13] .
To date several AsA biosynthetic pathways have been characterized, and of these, L-galactose pathway was identified as the major route for AsA biosynthesis in higher plants [14] , [15] , [16] and [17] . In the L-galactose pathway, AsA is synthesized from D-mannose-1-phosphate by a series of enzymes, including GDP-D-mannose pyrophosphorylase (GMP, VTC1), GDP-D-mannose 3'5-epimerase (GME), GDP-L-galactose phosphorylase (GGP, VTC2), L-galactose-1-phosphate phosphatase (GPP, VTC4), and GLDH (Fig. 1 ). As shown in Fig. 1 , AsA can be further oxidized by ascorbate peroxidase (APX) and ascorbate oxidase (AO), and regenerated by NADPH-dependent MDA reductase (MDAR) and dehydroascorbate reductase (DHAR) via the ascorbate-glutathione cycle [3] , [4] and [18] . In broccoli and tomato, it has been found that the enzymes in the ascorbate-glutathione cycle exist as isoezymes distributed in different cellular organelles such as chloroplasts, plastids, mitochondria, and peroxisomes [11] and [19] .
Light is one of the most essential environmental factors for plant growth and development. Red and blue lights are reported to have the greatest impacts on plant growth and development because they are the major energy sources for photosynthesis, and regulate many responses in higher plants [20] , [21] , [22] and [23] . A previous study demonstrated that blue LED light was more effective for inducing carotenoid accumulation in the juice sacs of citrus fruits than red LED light. PSY, a rate-limiting enzyme for carotenoid biosynthesis, was up-regulated by blue LED light, but was not significantly affected by red LED light [24] . In plants, the AsA metabolic pathway interacts with photosynthetic and respiratory electron transport chains, and the accumulation of AsA is known to be influenced by the quantity and quality of light [25] , [26] and [27] . Mastropasqua et al. [28] reported that the AsA content in oat leaf segments significantly decreased in the darkness. This decrease in AsA content could be fully recovered after oat leaf segments had been irradiated with blue light for one day, but not with red light. In broccoli, red LED light effectively suppressed reductions in AsA after harvest, whereas blue LED light had no effect on the metabolism of AsA [12] .
Citrus is one of the most economically important fruit grown in temperate regions.
Large quantities of citrus fruits are consumed in the world each year, and it is increasingly evident that citrus fruits not only taste good, but are also a good resource of AsA. Even though AsA metabolism has been well characterized in several plants, including the tomato [16] , apple [29] , kiwifruit [30] , and broccoli [18] , information on the metabolism of AsA in the citrus fruits during the ripening process and its regulation is still limited [31] and [32] . In the present study, to enhance AsA levels in juice sacs, the regulatory mechanism of AsA metabolism in response to red and blue LED lights were examined in Satsuma mandarin, Valencia orange and Lisbon lemon in vitro. This study is the first to investigate the effects of light quality on the metabolism of AsA in citrus fruits.
Materials and methods

Plant Materials
Satsuma mandarin (Citrus unshiu Marc.), Valencia orange (C. sinensis Osbeck), and Lisbon lemon (C. limon Burm.f.) were harvested from the NARO Institute of Fruit Tree Science, Department of Citrus Research, Okitsu (Shizuoka, Japan). Fruit samples were collected periodically between August and January for Satsuma mandarin and between August and February for Valencia orange and Lisbon lemon. The juice sacs were separated from sampled fruit, immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, ground into granules and kept at -80 ˚C until used.
Extraction and assays of AsA
The AsA content was assayed by HPLC in accordance with the published methods [12] and [33] . Each frozen sample (1 g) was homogenized using 5 mL of 2% metaphosphoric acid. After centrifuged at 14,000 ×g for 20 min, the supernatant was collected and then filtered through Miracloth (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA) and a 0.2-µm cellulose acetate filter (Advantec, Tokyo, Japan), respectively. A 20-µL aliquot was analyzed by HPLC with a J'sphere ODS-M80 column (YMC, Kyoto, Japan) and a LC-10AD pump (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). The column was eluted with 80% acetonitrile: 0.04% phosphoric acid at a flow rate of 1.0 mL min -1 at 20 °C. AsA was monitored at 245 nm using an SPD-10A spectrophotometric detector (Shimadzu).The content of AsA was calculated as µmol g -1 fresh weight, and AsA quantification was performed in three replicates.
In vitro culture system and treatments
The fruit collected in October and cultured in vitro. The culture process was according to the method described by Zhang et al. [33] . The whole fruits were soaked in 70% ethanol for 10 min, and then in 1% (w/v) NaOCl for 30 min. After the fruits were washed with sterile water, juice sacs were excised from fruit, and incubated with the endocarp side up on 10 ml of agar medium in culture tubes (22 × 
Isolation and sequence analysis of genes related to AsA metabolism
Total RNA was extracted in accordance with the method described by Kato et al. [34] .
Two μg of total RNA was used to synthesize the first-strand cDNA using TaqMan
Reverse Transcription Reagents (Applied Biosystems, Foster city, CA, USA). The AsA content was maintained in the juice sacs of Satsuma mandarin throughout the ripening process (Fig. 2) . However, it decreased significantly in Valencia orange and Lisbon lemon from August and then increased gradually from October (Fig. 2) . Among the three citrus varieties, the AsA content was the lowest in Satsuma mandarin and the highest in Lisbon lemon. In Satsuma mandarin and Valencia orange, the gene expression of CitGR and
CitchGR increased with a peak in October and December, respectively. In Lisbon lemon, the gene expression level of CitGR and CitchGR increased gradually during the ripening process. The gene expression of CitMDAR1, CitMDAR2, and CitDHAR increased with a peak in September during the ripening process in Satsuma mandarin. In Valencia orange, the gene expression of CitMDAR1, CitMDAR2, and CitDHAR decreased slightly in September, subsequently increased, and reached a maximum in December. In Lisbon lemon, the gene expression of CitMDAR1, CitMDAR2, and CitDHAR increased with a peak in December. In the later stage (from October), the expression levels of CitMDAR1
and CitDHAR were the highest in Lisbon lemon, but the lowest in Satsuma mandarin from October.
Effects of red and blue LED lights on AsA accumulation in three citrus varieties in vitro
As the environmental conditions on trees are not uniform and hard to control, it is difficult to evaluate the effects of light quality on AsA metabolism in the citrus fruits ripening on trees. In a previous study, we successfully established a culture system of citrus juice sacs in vitro, in which the juice sacs enlarged gradually without the formation of a callus (24) . Using this system, the effects of red and blue LED lights on
AsA accumulation in juice sacs were investigated in the present study (Supplemental (Fig. 4) .
Effects of continuous and pulsed blue LED light irradiation on AsA accumulation in three citrus varieties in vitro
In the present study, the effects of two operational modes of blue LED light (continuous and pulsed) on AsA accumulation were investigated in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties ( In fruits, the metabolism of AsA is influenced by geographical origins and growing conditions; therefore, it varies greatly among different species during the ripening 13 process. Previous studies reported that the AsA content during fruits development and ripening increased in grape berries and guava, decreased in mango, and was maintained in melon [35] , [36] and [37] . In citrus, AsA accumulation pattern during ripening process differed among three varieties. In Satsuma mandarin, the AsA content was maintained and markedly lower than those of the other two varieties during the ripening process (Fig. 2) . Among the three citrus varieties, the AsA content was the highest in Lisbon lemon during the ripening process (Fig. 2) . The three citrus varieties, Satsuma mandarin, Valencia orange, and Lisbon lemon, were grown in the same area under identical growing conditions, and the different patterns of AsA accumulation were observed. Therefore, these three citrus varieties are good materials for investigating the regulation mechanisms of AsA accumulation in citrus fruits.
In the recent years, the expression of genes related to AsA metabolism was extensively studied at the transcription level [16] , [30] , [38] , [39] and [40] . In citrus fruits, VTC1 (GMP), VTC2 (GGP), VTC4 (GPP), and GLDH in the L-galactose pathway were identified as the key genes responsible for the regulation of AsA contents in the pulp of citrus fruits during the ripening process [31] and [32] . In addition to its biosynthesis, the ascorbate-glutathione cycle also plays important roles in regulating the accumulation of AsA in the pulp of citrus fruits. Alós et al. [32] reported that increases in the gene expression of MDAR contributed to enhancing the turnover of AsA in the pulp of oranges and mandarins during the ripening process. In the present study, changes in the expression of AsA metabolic genes were analyzed in three citrus varieties during the ripening process in order to elucidate why AsA contents differed among these varieties (Fig. 3) . The results suggested that the expressional patterns of the AsA metabolic genes varied greatly among the three citrus varieties during the ripening process. In Satsuma mandarin, changes in the expression of AsA biosynthetic genes Thus, transcription profiles in biosynthesis, oxidization and recycle processes of AsA were different among three varieties and the transcriptional balances in these processes would cause different accumulation patterns during the ripening process.
Effects of light quality on AsA metabolism in juice sacs in vitro
In higher plants, sensing of blue and red lights is carried out by different light photoreceptors, and blue and red lights produce different morphogenetic and photosynthetic responses in plants [41] and [42] . In tomato, illumination with blue LED light effectively increased fruits yield and led to quality improvements as well as enhanced disease resistance, while illumination with red LED light induced the accumulation of lycopene along with an increase in total carotenoid content [22] , [43] , [44] and [45] . Light quality is also important for AsA biosynthesis and catabolism in plants [27] and [28] . In broccoli, reductions in AsA after harvest were suppressed by red LED light, but not by blue LED light [12] . In contrast to broccoli, blue LED light was more effective than red LED light for enhancing the AsA content in the juice sacs of citrus fruits (Fig. 4) , and AsA content increased in proportion to blue LED light intensity (Fig. 5) . This response to blue and red LED light was similar to carotenoid accumulation [42] . These results suggested that the regulation of AsA metabolism in response to blue and red LED lights was plant species-dependent.
Pulsed light is a nonthermal emerging technology, and exhibits high penetration, emission capacity, and peak power distribution due to the several times amplification of energy during its production. In recent years, pulsed light has been widely used for the rapid inactivation of microorganisms on food surfaces [46] and [47] . However, research on the effects of pulsed light on fruit quality is still limited. Charles et al. [48] reported that a pulsed light treatment enhanced the carotenoid content, but not the AsA content in freshly cut mangoes. The results of the present study showed that the pulsed blue LED light treatment led to higher AsA contents in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties than the control (Fig. 5) . Although continuous irradiation of blue LED light is superior to pulsed light for increasing AsA content, the pulsed blue LED light has practical effect on it and would be applied as an alternative operation.
Effects of blue LED light on the expression of genes related to AsA metabolism
Recent studies have suggested that VTC2 is a key enzyme controlling AsA biosynthesis, and also that the light-induced accumulation of AsA was mainly mediated by an increase of VTC2 expression [49] and [50] . In the present study, the expression of CitGLDH was up-regulated simultaneously in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties by the blue LED light treatment (Fig. 7) . These increases in the expression of AsA biosynthetic genes were consistent with the higher AsA content with the blue LED light treatment in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties.
In plants, APX is the key protective enzyme of the antioxidant system. The expression of APX genes is activated by environmental stimuli, such as drought, high-intensity light, high temperature, and salt stress. Previous studies reported that the gene expression of APX2 was rapidly induced under photo-oxidative stress [51] and [52] . The results of the present study showed that the gene expression of CitAPX2 and
CitchAPX was simultaneously up-regulated in the juice sacs of the three citrus varieties by the blue LED light treatment (Fig. 7) . The increase observed in the expression of APX contributed to protecting the juice sacs against oxidative stress under blue LED light. These results are consistent with previous findings in the broccoli treated with modified white light [12] . In addition, the down-regulation of CitAPX1 by blue LED light in Valencia orange and Lisbon lemon contributed to increasing the AsA content in these two citrus varieties.
MDAR and DHAR are the enzymes responsible for AsA regeneration in plants. AsA levels can be elevated in plants by increasing the gene expression of MDAR and DHAR [8] and [53] . In broccoli, the up-regulation of BO-MDAR1, BO-MDAR2, and BO-DHAR contributed to maintaining a high AsA content after harvest with an electrostatic atomization treatment [11] . In the present study, the results showed that the gene As shown in Fig. 1 , AsA is regenerated from DHA by DHAR using GSH as an electron donor. GSSG is then converted back to the reduced form GSH by NADPH-dependent GR [18] . Two genes that encode GR have been identified in higher plants; one is predicted to encode a cytosolic GR, while the other is predicted to encode a chloroplastic GR. Previous studies reported GR activities in the cytosol and chloroplast differed [54] and [55] . In the present study, the gene expression of CitGR and CitchGR was up-regulated in Satsuma mandarin and Valencia orange by blue LED light treatment in the second and fourth weeks. In Lisbon lemon, the gene expression of
CitGR and CitchGR was up-regulated in the fourth week by blue LED light. GR provided the GSH supply for DHAR to regenerate AsA; thus, the up-regulation of GR expression also contributed to increases in the AsA content with the blue LED light treatment in the three citrus varieties.
Conclusion
In the present study, the effects of red and blue LED lights on AsA accumulation were Table 2 . The results shown are the mean ± SE for triplicate samples. Table 2 . The results shown are the mean ± SE for triplicate samples. Transcript expression levels were compared between the control and blue LED light at the corresponding time points by the Student's t-test; asterisks indicate significant differences, *P ＜ 0.05; ** P ＜ 0.01. 
